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Mr Ilillingyton %vas born nt Kirkhim, and cducnted! JIcatrn3, Dencon, and the 1ev Field1ing Wý'iîittuker,
nt Usltaw, where tve'believr lie %vas also ordaincd Sub-denLoni, presbyter assistant.
by Dr Siîith. Il s brother, thie 11ev Tiloinas Bil- I'llie fullowiing clergymen ook part in tie services
lington, lio!ds the istinguishied office or Vicar nt St Augustine's :--The Very 11ev. WV. Turner,
General of thie Yoilisiirc district. Mr Bllin<gmon i 11ev Messrs Rosskell, D) D, Rîiminer, D licarne,
did not lack ineans of prefcrnent, for his judgilenlt M'o:i)CkIuzzi, Forrnhy, Calitiell, Crushell,

ndnollge gave vohtie te biis opini1), and Green, Shecan, J F WVhitt-iler, -and Baron. of Mlan-
secured fur fim regard andi déférence on the p)art of chester ; Nensiorni, Kettricýk, Parker, XVlkinso.,
bis brethren iii the ccnfcrcnce, and the esteeml and of Liverpool ; Wardl, lLuncorn ; Toole, Choirley
personal friendsliiip of the laie, and prescrnt bishops, Dauber, Maivdsiey ; Carr, Aitgbutrtli D)Oiinglf,
Drs Brigas and Sîlarples ; but arixious soliciturle for Rochdaîle ; Do% daIl, Bolton ; JoInn 11h11, So)uth)port ;i
the spiritual welflîre of ofiiers loft litile room in fls Peacock, Bury ; Fauveil, Glossop ; and scver3ý
thoughits for fils own %voridly advancernent. Ile otherts.
occupied an extensive sphere of usefùlness, and a The chier mournerq %vere-WVm Bilington, l!sq,
deep-seztced liurnanity Iilled lus beartwivch prompt- the 11ev Thomnas Iillington, V G, Yorkshire Di!t-

cd him 1Y d.d ofec , hc kpbi aIvy trict ; Johin Leeming, Esq, J P, D) Lee, Esq, J Il,
full handed. Ilis first missi'on wvus in Yorkshire, %Vuii Leemning, Esq, J Paner, Esq, M\ D, Charles
previous ta bis removai lii Mulberry-street, in timis Gibson, Esq, and the Rtev C I>eduzzi.
tuivu, wbuctî took place about seventeen ),ears OgTO. 1After time service wvas concluded, ]lis body %vas
la the latter place lie succeecd the 11ev t) Ilcorne rernoVcd le the vtilt at the South cml ot St
(now of Si Putrick's) wvith %vhom lie fiad previousiy Agltn1,qwihaedpstdtermiso
iived about four years. During his ministration in augstnsi wcbaeepsedheemn fMulberry-shreet, amon-st otber schemes for benie- the B.evds RBfrooinhead, Il Gilloiv, Puisons, Lay-
fitting the communiîy, lie plactd iîimself in con- oman 1 rd
junction witli luis c-jadjutoir, the 11ev. IL G.,liowv,tle A sermon %vas ieliveredl during the service by the
head of an educational society, wvhose exertions 11ev W Turner, V G, fuit of feeling and elocjuence,
ivere the mens of establishing on a useful and sta- lu a crowded chapel; people having gailhcred toge-
hie basîs no iess itan ton* suuuday armd day seh(Ools, thler froin the surrounding towns and counît.y ta pay
almost enuireiy on a charitable principle. About the fast tribute of respect te departed worth.
seven years ago occurred thut startling catastrophe A few %v'urds mure, and we have done. Mr
-the falling in of Mulberry-stteet chapel-wvhich, Billington wvas the meurt§ of introducing from Ire-
hid sa SerioUs an effect upon tie mind of Mr GiI- land a class of educoted men into iris district'cailedl
loiv, notivitlistanding tue kind efforts of Mr flhilling- th?'> 'Christian brothers,' %who, ivhtever difference
ton te rôuse and cheer him. It 'viii bêermembered 6ô-pinioi, may be entertuined as 'te theirrreligious
by mnany airour' readers, that that -accÇde'nt occurrcd teruets, . ]lave proved themselves or greatývaIue ln
about thý haout of elevecn on Saiiiday eveniag. amelioraling the rude condition ofthe ntrymen,
Ttveivýe short liours arier, and thc congcregahion wlîo corne flore in huridriiis from tfli wiid unci
wvotlàhàve inevitably been buriecf in the rdimis of remote parts of tîcir native land,, and who, through
their owa sacrdéi édifice. Mr Gilloi died igàn after ; tue kind exertions otthese individuu1s, aided by
èhd Mi-BVllintdn confinued ta mnir.i'ser*in Mtulber- tieir generous patron. receive for themselves' pecu-
.ry,-st'e&ilt lh& obtainced bis àalford 'aèpointment, nîury assistance and goodly council, and fur their
maibtf iwcyear,. ago. Iwsthhoji f hi' admir- children, ut the noininal charge of 2d iveekiy,

~-eoffnrtuuuicariîs ilhat he '%woulVd àrÇo day biave instruiction in rendin-, wrixing, arithmetie, and
urmiiîêred ln the hundsomne cdflèiý, ruow ln the every thing comprised in a gobd commercial educa-
couarse of erection in the fast-incritiond borou'gh; tien. Mr B w~as a grent supporter of the benievolent
but Peovidence wilied li- otlierwi5'e. In April >ast ?oieties, having ilie intercsis of the poor ever
bis fatal matady becamire aipparent, in symptorns ef varrnly ah heurt. He %vas, in fact, ceaselessly
eaIarýemenL'of the hieurt, ivhich brought on con- directing his exertions int those channels in which
sumption, and ended in death as above stahed. he could lict in behaîf of hîs bumbler feliow-men.
*4His body was remnoved frumn. xle blouse wvbere he As a prencher lie %vas ever plain spoken to, ail

died on -Monday, and pia-ced in the zniddle aisle of classes, nover equivocatîng or succumbing *ta rank
St A'ugusîine's, Granby Roiv, weere it remaiiied tili or s ation. More thon oue instance is wveli Iknown,

it as iaîerred. On Tuesday nighit, soleumn lauds %vber lie used the ifih privilege of a religious
were said in the chapel. On. %ednesday. norning teacher-a privilege, alas! tee rnuch in obeyance-
eariy, a.great ;iuiber of iicrsons of allranks, asscm- tu rebuke tlie follies and l'ervcrsity of those whoso
bled ini thue cliàpel**to pay the fast tribute of respect education shiouid have sectirsd ugainst snch a liabîhi-
te hii boy ; 'andat a hait past ten, a solemn high ty. lits delîghit %vas ta establisli tho links and social

nîs wsfleore*d b> ilie Xight, Ilév J)r Simarples, union and fe'elings vi Churistian amity between high
coaèqut9r (o Dr Broivn, V A, L*ancuslàîr4 DistriâL; and lowv, and ta this end lie %vos a great pru moter of,
thd Rtit këv Dr'Briggs, V Aý, orUj6 Yôrkstiîre Dis and frequently presided ut congregational feu-par-
trici; -»Wa aise pi~eSelt, ûsj1stcd'y - lie <h ev Dr tieswlbere bis natural amiabilit.y displayed itseif t(o


